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Greetings to all Classmates!

Here's something to ponder ...

Salisbury, Conn
hryrst27,2012

Footprints
by Mary Stevenssn

0ne night a nan had a drean. He dreaned he was uattilng atong the beach
with the Lord. Across the slry flashcd scenes lron his file. For each scone,

he notlced two sels of tootprlnti ln the nnd: one hetangtng to hin, and the other
to the Lord. When the last scene of his ltfe tlashed betorc hln, he tootred back at the

loofrilnb in the nnd. He noilced that many tina along the palh of hts tttc there
was only one set of toohilnh.

He also notlced that tt happened at the vcry louat aN nddcst tines tn his ttte.
Thls really bolhered hin and he qacslloned trhe Lord aboil lt. "Lord, vou satd that
unco I declded to tollow you, You'd wal*wlth ne alt the vay. Bat I haye nottced

that during fie nost ttouhlesone tines in nl llle, there ls onty lne set of lln?rtnF',
I don't underctand wtty when I neaded you nnstyna woatd teaye ne." The Lord
rcplled, " My snn, My precious chlld, I love Wa and t voald never leave you.

Durtng yoat tines of trial and sufiering, uhen yoa see nnly one set ol footprints,
it was then that l Canied You."

1"
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This index is included as an insert so that you can quickly find
mention of yourself ... or your special friends.

Page 1. Masthead; Footsteps.

Page2. Indexpage

Page 3. Pete Henderson, sixteen year-olds as Dartuouth freshmen, Dick Bucey, Doug Gray,
Tom Brown, Bob Leavitl Ben Bidwell, "Doc" Ridlo4 Joe Spound, George Emerson, Herb
K"ighq Chester Cotter, Judge Jim Rogers.

Page 4. Bill and Ellen Blodgett Bill Boynton in graduation march in 1951, Grandson Andy Boynton
with your Editor; picture of Bob Hopkins, your Editor, Bill Boynton; Art Worden;
Pete Bogardus, Pete Henderson

Page 5. Jack Giegerictr, Earle Brabb, Woody Klein, Len Smith. Bill Rugg, Kate and Andy Pinkus

Page 6. Loye Miller, Joan and Hap Person

Page 7. Joan and Hap Person (cont)

Page 8. Reed Badgley. NOTE: New snail mail address for Reed

Page 9. Andrea Bucey, Dotty Mori, Marr Mullen and the "4 Amigos", Herb Knight, Andy Timmerman,
Egon Kramer, Pete Krehbiel, Paul Roullard, Guido Rahr : these four men all deceased
The Dartrnouth Aires

Page 10. Mar Mullen and the MIRO's ... fuam Chorebanian and *Reality Check"
IN MEMORIAM:

Dave Emerson:
Freshman roommates: None

Page 11. Dorian and George Bikle, Herm Christensen, Jobn Hatfield, Howie Fuller, Jim Danaher, Dori
and Jim Balderston

Page 12: INMEMORIAM:
John Hatfield: (cont).

Freshman roommates: John Lounsberry (deceased), Floyd Parks, Franz
Richard Schneider,

Arthur Baldensperger died on May 13,2012 as a result of Alzheimer's. A complete
obituary will appear in the next issue of Fables.

Dick Price died on August 10,2012 in Hospice in Atlanta, Georgia. A complete
obituary will appear in the next issue of Fables.

Poem "Heart of Life"
Anniversary of Appalachian Trail

HALLOWEEN...
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'oThose were wonderful guys, sadly now all gone ... Sig/?ete'"

r * * * * *

: pete Henderson (parrdihendersonrglgn, ail.corn) shares a memory of freshman Y"T: .'lAt 
I read your

June 12,2012 newsl.ttG, I ** tru*ported bacl to my first days at Dartmouth in 1947 ' I was 16 and

wide-eyed ... and the Coilege (in its wisdom) assigned me to room with two veterans, Tom Brown and

Bob I-eavitt (something to io with liberal education, I guess). Our room became the meeting place for

qrtt" 
" 

g""p of guys *itto trud been in the service [in World War Ifl, including Bel Bidwell and Doc

Riaton 1"*-Nur.y "orpsman, 
hence the 'Doc'). Tom's (Blgym) mother sent him offto college with a

bottle of bourbon and a note about her certainty that he would use it wisely after his maturing experience

in the Arrny. That bottle was placed in the back of a large liquor cabinet behind a large number of other

bottles p.*ia"a by the other vets. The stuff in front turned over rapidly and was carefully hidden

whenever Tom,s mother visited. That allowed Tom to produce her bottle ... untouched; he'd explain to

her that he was much too busy with his studies to take time for drinking. She went away starry-eyed after

each visiq exclaiming about her son's wise priorities!

Ed Commenf I couldn't help marvel at Pete's mention above that he was just 16 as a freshman entering

Dartnnouth. Dick Bucey was another, as was Doug Gray (born on December 30, 1930, almost making it

to Darftnouth as a fift6n-year-old). I believe there were two or three others in this goup .'. and I hope

they will identifu themselves ...

: Joe Spound (sdall I i] aol.corn) reminds us of the wisdom often emanating in the words of long-ago

comedians. "In your t" n,zot2 newsletter, you mentioned'growing old !9 not for.sissies!' And

though many in ihe Class are doing quite OK these days, hopefully we will all remember the words of

Jackbenny; 'Ag" is a matter of mind over matter - if you don't mind, it don't matter.' Sig/Joe."

: George Emerson (gt esonili hotmail.con) pokes fun at your editor for telling of his early demise' "It

** 
" 

gr""t rh*k;hen I read my neme oo iug. 7 of your recent issue of Fables regarding obituaries' To

quote lhe late, great Mark Twaiq "The reports of my death are greatly exaggerated" .... actually, I am

Gading a reasonably healthy life in Santa-Barbara and still a practicing financial advisor, serving on four

boards and one state committee'

..I will even give you my phone number: I-805-967-7019. I guarantee St. Peter will not answer!"

: Herb Knight (hbknigbt@comcast.net) comments via e-mail, "I just frnished re-a{ing the obitts in the

,""glrt Fablis. f appreciate your sharing them with the Class. So many wonderful guys did so many

wonderful things. Without your sharing we would not have known about them. Thank you! ... we will

not be back thii fall for the mini ... all is well here but other things press on us'"

: Two Green Cards from Chester Cotter: "July 21: this summer we decided to forsake the vineyards of

Europe (flying ain't no nr", no morel 'ana opened up Dad's fishing cabin inthe Northeast Kingdom [of
Vermont.l. We watched TV descripiioo, oifr"r, floods and 110 degrees elsewhere. We averaged 78 -

82 desreei with a pleasant breeze. In August we will head south (to Beaufort SC), only to return to

rt-oi"r for 606 ... horn" again and then back here (North Stratford, Nel" Hampshire) for Thanksgiving."

Chester signs his name "in lood health"!! ... "september 20: Great 60s, but my how the campus has

changed! -. with a 'Federai Style' Department to match. Glad to hear President Kim has made peace

with the Darnnouth Review ... seems iike Darnnouth ought to get out of the restaurant business and turn

it over to independent contractors ... my next Green Card will be about our Portuguese vacation: nice

third world country that modernized itself into bankruptcy. Any similarities"

: Judge Jim Rogers (jLrdgeidriqiconrcast.net): "I recently received the David T. Mclauglin Distinguised

Service Award no. ttt. barnnouth Club of the Midwest. I am the second recipient of this award '..

Leanna and I always enjoyed seeing your father at the Alumni Council meetings during the two terms that

I served on the Council."
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: Bill Blodgett (847-234-4A90) tackles the high seas. "My wife (Ellen) and I will be taking the
Dartuouth Alumni Travel Trip: Mississippi and Gulf Coast cruise from October 30, 2011 to Deoember
11,  2011. ' ,

: I've been corresponding with Bill Bpynton's grandson after he visited here in Salisbury .. . and he sent
some photographs from his Dad's attic. The long picture shows the graduation march in June of 1951.
Bill is identified as the smiling face in the center (-) ofthe goup. I welcome identification of the other
faces ... the photo on the LEFT shows grandson, Andy Boynton, in the doorway of your Editor's house in
Salisbury, with your Editor ... and the one on the RIGIIT is from a visit to Boothbay Harbor, Maine in
1946. Pictured L/R are future roommates in 110 Richardson, Bob Hopkins. your Editor and Bill
Boynton.

: Art Worden (gfutt1ije nig!:Lr-t'i-hJq!l-".jiqJ) asks for a correction. "It has to be tough when so neuch of the
news revolves about our decreasing ntrmbers (last two newsletters). It certainly makes the rest of us
appreciate whatever degree of good health we have ... somehow my Bogardus tale in the June 29 issue of
Fables started offwith the wrong Pete, (Henderson instead of Bogardus). Pete Bogardus and I enjoyed
picking on each other - (I would never accuse Pete Hendersgn of being late - he is *re most dependable
guy I know!) - So if you can make this correction in the next issue, it will be greatly appreciated!"
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: The following is an e-mail to Jack Giegerich from Earl Brabb (e-brabb Geaarthlink.net), copied to your
Editor. The date is April 18,2011 - so it is from the bottom of the pile ... and refers to a snowstorm by
Woody Klein in an earlier issue of Fables, page 3 March 4,20II.

I can remember 40 below our freshman year, but the snow reported by Woody is only a slight
dusting. A classmate, fraternity brother, and dear friend Len Smith has a cabin at Donner Summit
where the snow is over the roof and completely covers the cabin, perhaps 25 feet deep and more
if it has drifted. All this snow has ended our drought so the thksty Southem Califomians can
steal more of our water and make sure the fish are left to rot.

You probably have no remembrance of the 1933 Pontiac I bought from a Vermont farmer for
S50. I would park it on the hill leading from the observatory to Topliff. If I wanted to go
somewhere, I would pour some ether into the carburetor and release the brake. If the car started
before the bottom of the hill, I could go somewhere and return later to my parking spot. If it
failed to start, the car was there for the winter. On my way back to Michigan, I burned 37 quarts
of oil so everyone could see me coming.

No doubt you are getting the lacrosse reports. I should have begur that sport in the 3rd grade, but
football was much more manly, I thought. I was never much of a threat to anyone, and geology
field trips soon took preferences.

I enjoyed also seeing the nice comment by Bill Rugg. I never did make it to San Leandro to see
him in action at City Hall, but I have thought about him from time to time. Where have the years
gone?

Sig/Cheers Earl

:  AndyPincus(a lp ins l39,0gmai l .co i r ) repor tsona'onot-so-ret i red" l i fe . . .

I was much saddened to read in the newsletter about the loss of so
many classmates, including some I knew well, but glad to hear you're
recovering. Thought I'd check in as a survivor.

Kate and I (now married 59 years, believe it or not) moved during the
winter to a retirement community near our home of 33 years in Lenox,
Mass. Fine accommodations but I'm not yet ready to concede to old age.
In fact, I'm at it again pretty much full time for the 3Tthyeat
reviewing and interviewing at Tanglewood, both in print and online,
and Kate, a handw-eaver, is still running her one-of-a-kind women's
clothing shop in Lenox. Though not without aches and pains, we're both
in pretfy good health for geezers (knock on wood) and continue to walk
and swim every day. Swimming in the lakes around here has been
especially good during this overheated surnmer.

I get to concerts during the winter at Williams, which isn't far from
here, and often think of Dartrnouth there. But, of course, everything
is different. And guess what? The freshmen (and the Tanglewood
students) look younger every year!

-5-

Sig/Andy
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Hap's or t icr ,cL l ; : :J ,  d lu ic  .  i : j  lhc , , . ,  4

t€rm ,.vas rL=n'iaik;r)ic ani seii less. pariic-

ulariv in vierv of the lact ihsi r ':rcst ,;f t l ie

parceis he had acc'rrrulated ha.j .s;:nil iclni

development pote'rtia I. l)eveloper-r c,,'v-

et.:d his pr+p,:rt ie s brcruse oi t ireir i i :rpie

ri 'rad fi i-rntag* lrrtr. l exten.si '.,e upl:rnds, rirrri
.  f ' requcnt l ,v  cuntactrd i r i r r t . ieekinr  to  1-rg1 ' -

chase or- to invokc f i jarhol - ru in tht rnt .

Fortunatelv for us, Hap lcarned cf \1' ' i ldlunds

Trr r i! e fr, 'r mr'r,t ir), '  Plt mouth ! 'esidcr:i

Ch:rles Stricklnrrei. thcn presideni of Thc

Trustees of f icsclvrtions: This introduced

Hap to organizatious rvhich "iove tirc t{is-

tinctivc clrarnrs o{.Neu' Ergland and belicve
in celebrating arrcl protecting propertics".

Hrp was prit iculrrl i 'pleased to lelrn horr.

\\' i k: i.r nd s'j'r i ilt r.;a r ri *C ic:t..d !o c r.! n-!r r-
r,'ttion i n h t:; i trt nted i: :i: ;rt:.::t L :::rj b:,:., : :,'-'

i n s ir i :',-'.,1 t i : ='; g n 1 i ;'' I l' d r : n i f ., l-) f il E!:j r t i.-':c i. tl
u f  j r : : , ,v ts1 i : f . : r r : tL i i l l  ! ( :1.  c{ :n- t t i , , , . : i l r_; , : .

AUGUST 27,2012

Hap returrreri to Plvrlor.ith after cor:rplct-

i : i : ,  h ls  - i ' . - r i ics r l  Jr l i l : r r ruth anC.s"r ' .  in , :

lcur  yeais in  thc U.S.  Coasi  Guard.  His

frther had beconre interested in purehas-

ing a lerv acres that rvould primariil'

suppl;'' the rr,ood ibr their fireplaces. l{ap

r-ecailed. "!h crpet' ie trce at the l)artrncuth

\\'oo d -c n a n'.s \,{ieekc' a d p rc'-' iC *i 6 g r'.' I t h

enthusia-stl ttt cltrrp and sec r,t l i l t  rras

necded for'oitt uorrcl stoves rnd firr-:pl:rces."

Nlotlvated nc>t sirnl: ly by a necd fr:r {ire-
',vooC br.rt also bu i gcnuine lovc ol'thc land,

ii lp bc.*r'r buileiing iris l: ind poril i : l io in

rhr eaii.; i95tj 's, r*hetr l:E acqulred prcip-

erties acrcss Southelstern lv{assachusetts'

including parcels in Kingston, Piyrnptetn,

and Plymoutl'r. Unlike many others who

assemble real estnie portfolios' he did rtot-

ha rbor' aspi rttion :l al de'''u'iop i n* h i s i r nd,

nor  \ ras hc scckin l  t , r  c ts i " l  i ; r  b l  o i : i ' r  in i

them to abut tcrs a l  x  premiunl .  lnst r : ld '  hc

hcltl thcnr and crrefully nTanagctl thcnr,

eventual ly  entrust . i l l8  thcnt  to  thc expct ' -

t ise of Phil Egtiantin, a prof'essionol tbr'-

cstcr rnd k;'::r l! ir: ic Tr'usi bcrrC il1' i l i lbel, '

-6-

: The next two pages are devoted to an article sent to me by our president, Loye Miller, and refers to a

Conservation Legacy set up by tlap and Joan Person lrlartirr.b.person.ir.5l ?alunr.darlmouth.or'9). Loye

wdtes from an article from rnnwnnLANDstrEws, "I'd say that Joan and Hap Person have left a really

extraordinary legacy in the best Darbmouth tradition."

Perso* Family Creatss an
lmpxessivs Csns€rvatio:= LegaeY
It may surprise you to see Andy W'arhol quoted in a land trust newsletter, or in any conservation-

related publication. Perhaps best known for his pop art prints of soup cans and famous people,

Mr. Warhol nonetheless beautifully captured the spirit of the outstanding conservation legacy

that Plymouth residents Martin ("Hap") and Joan Person have established over a quarter-century

of donating land to Wildlands Trust.

Growing up in Vermont, Hap and his family depended in part on a fireplace for heat which meant

that it was vital to keep a significant supply of firewood readily available. His family iater moved to

plymouth. While attending Dartmouth Coilege in1947 he met Ross McKenny, a well-known Maine

guide, who initiated a "W-oodsman's Weekend," a competitive tradition for many area colleges.
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Foag Wade Woods
r r  acres-K ings ton

Thrashsrville Preserve
zo acres-Plymoulh

Sylvia Place Pond
! i : r r : i - K i n n < i n n

Sacrif ice Ro".k Pr.r"ru"
r7 acres-Plymouth

Person Preserve
+:  aeres-P lympton

One oi t l ic f i ist properties Hap gavc to the

Trust is named Doug \\'rde \Iiocd.s in mein-

or,v of a conscrvalionist rvho had irrspired

him and ntrn i 'o f  l r is  c lassmates in  h is  ear l ,v

l far t tnout i i  Col lcre d i r ,vs.  This 11-acrc

parci- ' i  in !. i; '1::rt,.)r: is it- ls'. oii i : i  l i ! ' l i l i- 'roic

St t -cr ' t .  
- i -hc 

r r r i i rc t l 'o i  t i r is  p l t :scrve is

rnappcd i1s fi lr 'c specics lt lbitat b1 tltc

Cortlutottrvr:lt l t lr t:t Nl lssltch Lt st't ls Nlt u rir I

l-tcritege end Lrrclan,lcrtd Specits [)rotLatl.

;nd is pr,r.xirtt.ttt l  tr l l I large as*scrnbilqc ci

ro1!' l i-crr nc{i cul"lservaiion iand.

This init ia! sift r"rs follorved sorne Yerrs

iater by thc donation of the 20-aclc

Th rashervi I le Pi'csct'r'e i ir Plr'^ rnout h, krcaieC

r:eal t l:e iunctiott bf Ship Pcnd nnd Old

Sand'.r'ich Rr'ltils 3nd tire Tt'r'rst's Ii-rrl.'ri'

Ea.st Preslr'. 'e. 
-T' 

lrc 
-l-h 

rashtrvil I c n:r r:t c

cvokes tl ir: .spuc lcr t.r l' ir li:t rr:- vatr i slteci

vil laqi: t l iat ont:e e.xisted in ther lr i:;r. 
' l 'his

irervily rvotirlud preserve includcs lrcns rlf

Pine Barrens, 1 ,t lohallf '13ss fold5t- eom-

munit,v ci rt ' ir ich Pl';mouth h:s orrc of the

largesi conccnlraii i lns in lhe rvorlci.

ln 1999, Ftagl '.rnc! Joan donsted a corlserva-

tion rcsfr' icl ir,;rt on their htrnrestead plopertv

in Plyrnor,rth, not iar frcm Pll 'r.:routh Besch.

Tl te rest r ic t i r )n protects a p i rcc l  ' . t i th

s'...'eco i 1", r. 1' I g'.''s i-, i i1i',' nr ou t ii l- { : ril'-.' r : nd

Clpc Cr:cl Eay, ancl thli pror.idr's hebitat

for s.:i ' trrl Ff.tr ' i : i .r r:f irnpe ri led sh,rrr:bird.s,

incluCir:g, [ ' ipi irri 1:iover 3r' lci l-r3si t l 'rn.

.- \ i1id nlr-. i f  frc-r ' : l . : . ,=, I t  pi i i  ,r t  I :- ;ei l  estate

pi. : i : ; : ! ; l* ,  i i : : :  , :nd Ju:l  r j tci i i ld i ' l  Conate

t hei r ih ree rrritri * i n g r-: *rjt:'.";itiped proPer-

t ies to the Trust. The i irst ol ' t i re [r io, a

l4-acre property in Kingston' had long been

admircd b1' the Trust for its extcnsive

froniage on Russell and Sylvia Place Ponds,

unusually' ru*geC taprrerlphl', scenic r ai-

r.re.i, hist,rricai importance, and pro.timitl

to oLlt cxi$tingO.\\ '1 Sterv'alt Prcserve' lt

inclLrdcs rtr cskcr that riscs shurpll ' 'r l iove

thc surrout'rdins landscape, lnd i 's witl l in

en arilr thtt \t 'a$ cenrral trr-Kingstoll 's

clior: j:r ' l-rrr prosperit) bcc:' ' ;se of i ls

polrd-p,)wered sarr'nr i i ls.

.lust a ferv months later, the Persons doll-

ated thc Sacrifice Rock Prescrve on historic

Old Sartdn'ich Road, Plvmouth, iust south

of t ir* Tirrashervil le Prescrve' The pre -

icrytj'5 fi3il':ilslke rr--ck, iong tie nt:rtcC on

topogrlphic ntups and beiicved to have

bc,-,tr crnployed b1'N*tive r\mericans ltrr

cerentot t ia l  l tsc,  is  one oI  i t " i  t t rost  conrpe l -

i ing ancl tr: l.sicrittt is teatrr res'

;\ it l , this Pssi Februari lhe Iler-sons coll 'r-

plcteci thei r legacv ol coil-qc r\ ' i l i icn qi\r i nq

bl,doneting a 42-acre parcel irr the north-

ern t ip  r r f  P i ,vmpton.  This f ina l  dr lnat ion

is si,t i i i f icant fcrr inore i l 'rrn iust i ls 'siz'e'

hrbitirt qiiversit ' i , and proxinrity tcr other

l i r " re u i rC, : i 'c l l )pcd Fr fcei : '  i t  i - ' r lso c:ne

c.,f the l:rru,t. ' : i  collscr\ '?tion ltrrlr-l ings in the

r l r l l i lc  t { } rv l t  a t td crr rh t t te  'scct r t rd Plopet t } '

t l r l t  thc ' l ' r t ts t  h : rs  acquirc t l  i r l  [ ) lvmpton'

As Hap urrci lt lan t 'ecourrted''We h"rvc been

enthusisit ic siervards oi thesc rr'r l i ldlands

cver mal"t] \ e ars ai"rd looK iorrt ard to the

contilrrrcd consen'ation of these properties

b,v \\rildIands Trust "

Thc Trust is rnost fortutlirte to have l'ami-

l ies l ikc lhc Pcrsons in our region rslro pos-

sess an trrr '.<hakable conservltt ion ethic' a

kecn e1'c rar l lnd, lnd a gr-nsrnus spirit '  The

pre$erves erttrusted to us hy tlre lter'sons lre

in<ieeci irrcpilcr-abic nal:.ii:ti :vrrrks ol art'

We rvil l  e' iCcar"'cr ic nrrinlrirt the:':r as such'

A + ? ,

f i E  u :
g 1 6 >

.=  a ,  j

:  c - i

9 F =
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: Reed Badglev (leedba,Jgle) 0)ahoo.coin) apologizes for being long-winded' NOTE: New retirement

address in last sentence of this report.

I have been forfunate to be associated with several outstanding non proflt organizations

1) The Golden APPIe
Foundation (Board member)
2) The University of Cni"ugo' s Music-Committee (Electedlife member)

fjfne Executive Service Corps of Chicago
+i fft" Jazz Institute of Chicago Former@oard member)

1) The mission of the Golden Apple Foundation is "to inspire, develop and support teacher

exceilence in l[inois, especiarly in schoors of need' Because tire critiial contributor fo student

achievement is the quality of the teacher in ttre classroom, Golden Apple provides exceptional

t.u.t 
", 

preparation 
-for 

teachers at all stages of their careers.

Because I truly believe education is the answer to our ills throughout the world I feel privileged

to be on the board of this outstanding 
"tg;;;;". 

Noi ottty do-es e{ucalion give one knowledge'

it also nurtures understanding and a wilLess to listen to an-other point of view' Education

broadens our perspectiu". Tli, is why I fell so very forhrnate to have had a

fine education which is the hallmark of Dartmouth'

2) Visiting Committee to the Department of Music, The University of Chicago

The mission of this group is to be u "*utiitg ut"U*tiaor fof the Iiepartment of Music' well

informed and financluiyi"ppo.tlve of the Department and forthcoming programs'

My role as well * iti"r:uiaffrcinados i, to't"pt"tent {at segment of the mlsical spectrum'

For example I know and was able to Uti"g t" rtt,iUniversity, Dlck Hyman' Dick' I truly believe is

the worid's greatest livng jazz pianist'

I have enjoyed my Deparfrnent membership and friedships with a number of outstanding

Department members

3) The mission of The Executive Service Corps of Chicago is to "strengthen nonprofit

organization across the greater Clti"ug";;" 6V Uti"gi"g.fu* leadership' management and

governance skills that ar1 critical to ti" ;;*,i 99 t"t6*uUility of the nonprofit sector'"

Because I believe that service and giving back is important to one's physic, I am invigorated to

be a member of this organization. O6ertembers have had outstanding careers in all walks of

business *a otneip1|51]its. We work as a team and I have learned agreat deal from my

associates Els we work to solve the problems and issues of our ciients'

4) The mission of the Jazz Institute of Chicago is to " support and promote Jazz in ail its fonns

throughout the City of Chicago". Because of my love of jazz, tny p*t-:Tl,-?::Io on the Board of this

group gave me great pleas*: T9 Pro**;;;ontact TF;p 
iu"p""ooalities life Ramsey Lewis and

others. In the mid t9?0,s a highlight 
"f 

;;;i" ;": -v ti""alnip #t1 r..aav wilson- He acruallv came

ovef to my house for a piano gig to *fri"ft I invited u f.* 
"ilt 

foends who were in awe of Teddy's

superb talent.

Well, Dave, that's about it. Perhaps I fave been too inclusive and "long winded"'

I end by saying *y rr"ur* is oK *idt;;;*""piio"t, r nu"t -oued"to a Retirement community for

seniors ca' the Breakers at Edgewater B;;.h,;il5 North stt"rioa" Road- 30 J, chicago, I1160640

All the best to you, my Dartrnouth friend, Reed
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NEWS FROM CI..ASSMATES:

o : Andrea Bucey (1480 Groton Drive, Hudson, Ohio 44236) writes warmly and personally to Schatzj and

*". "nrudi"g the recent Darbnouth '51 Fabies (which Mom shared with me) was bittersweet. What a

wonderful Darhnouth family we've all eqioyed! ilot, yikut, you were rigbt in your intro: pages 2, 3,4,5,

6,7 andS were sobering to iead. Growing old is no fun, but assuredly it beats the alternative

..There are 3 reasons for my note ... '?1: I wish to express my best and hcarfelt wishes for your

continued recovery from your surgery Keep up the good work; so many are thinking of yoll #2: My

sincere condolences on the loss of-your sister. DecidedlS such loss must be quite painful, but I hope your

happy memories bring you u ,"or"tf 
"omfort. 

Finally, #3, Yo* words of sympathy (both ofyou!) when

t fosi my Dad were-Jo touching moving and sootling. I arn grateful fgr yorry warrn expression of

friendship (especially to Schatzi) for your 6eautiful, poetic words. Sig/warmly Andrea Bucey''

: Doty Mori (11 Oak Ridge Roa{ West Lebano& NH 03784) writes about Hanover '.-'T,ovely tobave

the recent edition of Fables ... it is distessing to hear that you've had to have surgery. I think many of us

worry about our carotid arteries! Ilappy tokow, at least, that one of yours is olear! .-- It's a nice hot

sum-o here in the Upper Valley. I lnow it's not so nioe for some but all I have to do is coqiure up a

vision of mid-January, or even mid-March, and the heat doesn't bother me much.

oollanover is getting bigger and bigger - new hotel, the llanover Inn completely redecorated and

refurbished, and another huge Visual Arts Center on little Lebanon Street, not to mention new sports

facilities and classrooms. I feel like a curmudgeon, but it seems awfully crowded now. Well,I am glad

tobehere-andstillupright! ... Sendingyouanddearschatzi, muchlove... Sig/Dotty --. PS: Idon't

often see The New York Times these days - but always eqioy Monday's 'Dear Diary' too'"

Motorcyclist Ma:r Mullen (rdLuuEiaditzzle.*ctlll)
wites about our 60ft reunion ... and identifies the"4
Amigos" onthe left-his riding companions. "tr'm
writing regarding our 60* reunion - organizing this
reunionmust be like herding a bunch of cats! My wife
and I had a greattime ...I was really glad to spend some
time withHerb Knieht and especiallyApdy
Timmerman.-my crewmate on the Darhnouth Henley
crew. Sadly, the rest of our crew classmates have passed
on @ggnKramer. Pete Krehbiel. Paul Roullard and
Guido Bahr).

"The picture onthe left ofthe '4 Amigos' was taken on
our annual ride around Mt. Rainier - a spectacular ride!
Pictured L/& Martin Snoey (our leader and retired VP of

Ilarley Davidson), Bart Olsen (retired otvner of a metal fabricating plant), myself and David Jack
(former owner of a construction supply company). We have a lot of fun on our rides, which have
taken us across the Trans-Canada highway to Nova Scoti4 bottr islands ofNew Z,ealan4 Alcan
Highway to the Artic Circle - and many more through the westem United States. We figure
we've got to make hay while the sun shines."

The DARTMOUTfl AIRES were runnerc-up in the conclusion of NBC's a cappella competition.
Their letter of gratitude to the Dartrnouth community: "We want to thank the Darbnouth
community in Hanover and beyond for all your support these last few months. Throughout the
entire experience, we ftied to represent Dartmouth as best we could and will retum to campus
extraordinarily proud of our hard work and where it has taken us. This has been an incredible
experience of learning and growth that we could never have accomplished alone. Thank you all
for sharing this journey with us! Sig/ all sixteen mernbers of the Aires."
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: This is a follow-up to the (page 9 of this issue) by Man Mullen OdBieg0J(::qi{tgdg'qgst. tt is 'vritten

by Linda Ball, staffreporter for the Mercer Island News
and is title4 MERcER rsr,AllDnRs'Go ro rnn srlN'AflD
BEYOND INEPIC HARLEYRIDE. "Spectacular scenery,
the wind in their faces and time to get lost in their own
thoughts were just a few of the benefits members of
the 'Mercer Island Retired Ones' (MIRO) motorcycle goup
gained on a seven-day ride earlier this month. Pictured on
the right L/& are some members of this group on the Bear-
Tooth Highway on the Montana ride: Martin Snoey. Jim Horn'
Ma:r Mullen lfuns Koning-Bastiaan and David Jack. Snoey
started the group in 2000 along with Mullen and David Jack."

The rest of the article deals with the itinerary of the trip and will be detailed in the next issue of,

F'ables.

: Aram Chorebanian (ary:ufui,rq{i)lrqf.l-Irail.'9arl) submits his words
of wisdom, titled, A REALTTY crrEcK. "After surviving combat
tours in 3 wars, aheartattack in '84, A'way by-pass in '98, I took a
hard look inthe minor...overweight (hand-to-mouth disease) ...I
decided to focus on health and fitness. I'm now at 160 lbs, leg
press one ton (2000 lbs, a gym record), do a daily 16 miles on the
treadmill and the stationary bike, 100 sit-ups, 10 chin-ups, eat only
3 healthy meals ... OK for an 82'yeu old man, eh? ... BTW (ED

I don't know what this nneans) see YouTube: (<tucsonmam>)
skydives, (<tucsonaram>) sings "Bring Him Home, MP4' @D:

ditto) (from Les Miz) ... at our age 'Use it or Lose it'... Wah Hoo Wah ... Sig/ Aram (sent from
my Samsung Mobile phone)."

IN MEMORIAM:

: Dave Emerson died on January L2,2012 in Las Vegas, Nevada of Puknonary Fibrosis' He is survived
by his wife of 57 years, Margaret Shirley Emerson, herself a retired professor and deparhnent chair at
UXLV; and three children" Richard Emerson, Eric Emerson and Ellen Emerson. Dave entered Dartuouth
after our freshman year and didn't appear in the Green Book; there are no listed roommates. He is listed
as a member of the Class of 1951, but received his degree (in ohemisty) n 1952 aftet 2 torns of duty in
the U.S. Army. He eamed a PhD in chemisty from the University of Michigan in 1958.

Dave served first as a professor of chemistry and later as Dean of the College of Arts, Sciencrs

and Letters at the University of Michigan-tiearborn. In 1981 he took on the challenge of brutding

tt. Co1"gr of Science, Mathematics *d Engineering at the University of Nevada" Las Vegas'

When he arived at the,college as Dean it had only frve faculty members in engineelle,

inadequate facilities, and noiccreditation. When he retired in 1998 a new College of Engineering

had been estabtished, programs in civil, mechanical and electrical engineering had been accredited,

a new $11.5 miltion Uuilaine had been built and the faculty was greatly expanded.

The prestigious UNLV Emerson Medat is named in his honor and is awarded by the College of

Sciences to individuals who have made distinguished, and sustained, contributions and played a

strategic role in the development of the scienCes. Dave was awaf,ded the Donna Weistop Carger

Achievement Award in zobg. A student computer lab in the chemisty building is named in his

honor.
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: George Bikle (gbilile.4earthlink.net) and Herm Christensen (2I7 Pnklane, Atherton, CA 94027)both
write of the death of John Hatfietd. The first report is by George. "The last issue of Fables required
catching up on the passing of some of the best representatives of the Class of 1 95 I . Now it

is my sad task to inform the Class of the passing of another of our classmates. Paula HatFreld

called me yesterday evening and informed Dorian and me that her father, John Hatfield, had
passed away on July 21, 2012. John had kidney problems and was on daily dialysis, assisted

6y 2 nurses on shifts of 16 hours a day. Dorian and I had just had dinner with him on June 23'd;
he seemed a bit pale, but otherwise he was the old John, the eternal active Democrat. He had
just written a short piece on the shortcomings of Mitt Romney that he hoped to get published in

the local Chronicle. It was well written and publishable, but the Chronicle is, after all, a Hearst
paper (ultra conservative).

"Before leaving, we talked about taking him out to dinner. Herm Christensen called me about
getting together for lunch with John and Jim Balderston- but that meeting had to be postponed

because John had suf[ered some sort of mishap. So the news of his sudden passing was quite a

shock to Dorian and me.

"Paula said there would be a memorial service for John on August sft, led by Howie Fuller. a
minister of the United Church of Christ. John and Howie had become religiously very close in

recent months, Howie a practitioner of Zenmeditation. John reported that Howie had been
responsible for some kind of personal revelation, a revelation John called 'an epiphany' -

possibly of aZen nature - but most certainly John felt the end was near and wanted some sort
of religious closure. Dorian and I took it as a goodbye to his friends.

o'He was a brilliant man, with a sfong, unheralded sense of social conscience .. . and a good
friend. He will be greatly missed."

: Now, from a letter by Herm Christensen. Herm and George both sent me the obituary notice
that appears on the right ... "Thanks for the two June Fables newsletters [with so many class-
mate's obituaries].

o'I write not alone to thank you for the Fables fissues], which I have enjoyed for years, but to
report the death of my good friend, John Hatfietd. The obituary on the right appeared in the
San Francisco Chronicle.

"John and I were two of the nine freshmen from the San Francisco Bay area who enrolled at
Dartmouth in the fall of 1947. Three, including John, have now passed on. Despite our
Political differences, we have always stayed in touch. With Jim Danaher, John and I started
having lunch every three months or so, and a few years ago, were joined by Jim Balderston,
and later, George Bikle.

"By the way, 'Baldy' seems to be slowly recovering from an unknown ailment, which came
on after his hip replacement surgery. Last week he and Dori played nine holes, for him the
frst time in two or three years.

"Back to John ... I talked to him three or four hours before he died. He had been having
daily dialysis for several years, and this spring was in the hospital for pneumonia. Recovery
was slow and he had to wear an oxygen mask. He told me he had had a downturn and seemed
to struggle to have the energy to talk.

"I will miss John as a friend. Despite our political differences. We could talk about politics,
even joking at times. He listened extremely well and always came back with a well-consider-
ed comment or counter argument.

"As you said, our health or condition may not be as good as it once was, but it certainly beats
the alternative."

John Selden Hatfield
Passed awav at home in Burllt
Bame on July 19, 2012, aftr
gracefully managing his kidnt
disease and other medical prol
lems for years with patienc
humor and the determination
enjoy life to its fullest. He wi
born in 1930 to John G. Hatfie
and Margaret Hatfield and
survived by his sisters, Sa
Chappell and Emily Benner, ar
his daughter, Paula Hatfiel
John grew up in Berkeley, C
graduated from Dartmouth Cr
lege and earned his PhD in Ps
chology at UC Berkeley. Jol
specialized in clinical psychoio
with a focus on community me
tal health in the San Mat
County Mental Health Servrc
as well as a private practil
John was proud of his work c
ing psychotherapy with indivio
als, couples, and groups, I
administrative roles, his super
sion of staff and interns and lat
his home visits with geriat
patien6. He was especially
terested in serving divet
and under-served populatiot
Throughout his life John enjoy
5pending time with friends a
family, dining in restaurar
spending t ime at-the Russi
River, travelling in the U.5. a
other countries. pttending Ma
Theatre performances, playi
poker, reading the 5F Chronir
and both watching and atter
ing SF Giants and SF 49,
games. His volunteer activity
cluded work with San Md
County Democracy for Amer
and the Bay Area Association
Kidney Patients. John is grei
missed by his family and friet
who toved hi4. A Memorial 5
vice will be held Sunday, Aug
5th at Kohl Mansion,2750 A'
line Dr., Burlingame, CA 940
Visitors are iflvited to gather
ginning at 2:00PM before
service at 2:50PM. Contributir
in his memory may be made
Bay Area fusociation of Kidt
Fatients, PO Box 2532, Me
Park, CA 94026-2532, Save
Children, 54 Wilton Road, Wr
porL Cf 06880, Dartmouth (
lege Fund, (o Gift Recording
fice, 5066 Development Off
Hanover, NH 03755-3555
your favorite group ihat is wc
ing towa{ds re-electing Bar
Obama
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: John Hatlield (cont). (see page 1l this issue): I believe his wife, Carol, predeceased him. He is
survived by one daughter, Paula. Freshman roommates ltn209 Crosby were John Lounsberry
(deceased), Floyd Parks and Franz Richard Schneider.

: Arthur Baldensperger died on May 13,2012 as a result of Alztreimer's. A complete obituary will
appear in the nefi issue of Fables.

: Dick Price died on August 1.0,2012 in Hospice in Atlanta" Georgia. A complete obituary will appear
in the next issue of Fables.

Pain throws your heart to the ground,
Love turns the whole thing around;
No, it won't all go the way it should,
But f know the heart of life is good.

You know it's nothing new,
Bad news never had good timing.

But thenn the circle of friends
WilI defend the silver lining.

Fear is a friend, who's misunderstood,
But I know the heart of life fu good.

f lovs you in a plnce where
Therc's no spflce ortime,

Mother of
Thomas EdwinLyncb

OF NOTE: August marks the 75ft Anniversary of the Appalachian Trail ...

! F : t r F * : f r f *

Best from,

il4,€/4.^ rc-p

HALLOWEEN

NOTE: New snail mail address on masthead!


